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and Mrs C 0 Huelat and
little son were incoming passengers
from Portland, Monday.

The proposed exoursion from
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Perhaps this is a little early to talk clothes
when we haven't even the promise of con-
tinued cool weather in sight, but the fore-

handed men. the men who lead in busin-
ess or social life, don't wait until the elev-
enth hour to supply themselves. There
are a lot of people who make it a point to
seethe new things as soon as they come
in. and to our customers who want to
know what the season's latest work is in
men's fashions, we extend a cordial invita-
tion to view our late arrivals in

Sincerity Clothes
We can't say enough about the tasteful
styles that are being shown this Fall, but
you may always be sure that SINCER-
ITY CLOTHES lead in this respect.
They depend upon their graceful, well-balanc-

ed

lines and upon the quality of ma-
terials and tailoring. It's a combination
you can't beat. The patterns ai every at-
tractive indeed and we want the early ris-

ers to share our pleasure in looking over
these new modes. You will find the new
hats, neckwear and shirtings just as at-

tractive.
$12 $18 $20 $22 $25 $30
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Glasses properly Dtted at P.
Borg'a.

TheGnzBttfe and Semi-Week- ly

Journal 81.73.

V E Jones was in from Eight
Mile, Tuesday.

Don't overlook the Bain wagon
at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Afbert Bowker was down from
Ilardman, Yesterday.

Try tbat acid proof granite-war- e

at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Highest cash price paid for hides
pelts and fan. PhllCobn.

See that aoid proof graniteware
at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Mrs Thomis Taylor, Jr., of
Sumpter, is visiting relatives in
the city.

Mrs W R Irwin and little son
returned from the sea side Mon
day evening.

The laBt half of your 1909 taxes
will become delinquent after Mod- -

Jay, October 3d.

Three coated acid proof granite
ware, every piece guaranteed at
Gilliam & Bisbee's.

N S Whetstone returned from
"Salem Saturday evening, where he
was attending the State Fair.

Monday, October 3d is the last
1ay on whioh your 1909 taxes can
be paid without heavy penalties.

Emmett Cochran and Lawrence
Sweek, the Monument stockmen
were in the city the fore part of
the week.

Chaa Valentine returned from
"the State Fair, Monday where he
was halpins to handle Minor's
shorthorns.

All members of Ruth Chapter
No 32, 0 E 8 are requested to
meet in the Masonic hall, Friday
evening,, September 23, 1910.

Special business. Lillie F. Curri ,
Secretary.

Tpesday, September 27, "Pion
er Day,'' is also to be "Morrow

'County Day" at the greater dis
trict fair to be held at Pendleton.
"The Morrow county exhibit will
be better this year than ever.

Dr L S Ellerman, lecturer, hyp-

notist and entertainer, gave two
pleasing entertainments at Roberts'
opera house Friday and Saturday
nights last. The house was well

'tilled, the biggest erowd being at
'the second entertainment. The
Doctor is very clever in his work

Dan Stalter. Win Lawson and
Wm Allison drove in Sunday from

ihe Mayflower mines. Ur Stalter
states that recent developments at
the mines show very flattering
prospeets. He say that the Greet
tiorn mountains are very dry and
the water supply is short for'mta-in- g

purposes.

We desire to express oar aincr
thanks to all Ilia friends in Heppner and

Lexington who were-s- o kind during tbe

illness and death of ha band and father

W. B. McAllste. Mrs I McAlieter

and family.

'or Quick Krllef from Hay Fever.
Asthma and summer bronchitis, take

Foley's Honey and Tar. It quickly re-

lieves the discomfort and auffe'ingand
the annoying symptom disappear. It
soothes an I heals the inflamed air pas-

sages of the head; throat and bronchial
tnheo. It contains no opiates and no

tiarmful drills. Refuse substitutes.

MINOR & Go.

HUMAN FiCE.

if Appears to Ba an Ordinary Ocour
i rano In Libaria.
j Of c'rtiin uHjMfta of I.Iberia Cnp- -

t.iia linilihwalte Wallls writ en In the
Ooj.'.tuphlcul Journal: "Tbe popula
tiju of Jane In large, almost untouched
by the so culled civilization on the
coast. It Is typical of wextern Africa,
Tbe men have line physique and very
black skins, and most of them plait
their hair, which la worn about six
laches to eight Inches long- - They up
poured to be' well armed with rifles,
guns, spears and swords. While In
thin town I Maw even slaves, who were
held by the ley in wooden stocks.
They bad been in tbat position for
some months. One of them told me
through tbe interpreter that he bad
been kept thus for two years. He was
a man of poor physique, and a pur-

chaser could not therefore be easily
found for hint. '

"Tbat night, while asleep In my
little but In the town, I was awakened
by bearing a gentle chorus of worn-en- 's

voices singing some yards away.
After a few minutes the chorus ceased
and a single voice began, in Bande.
an African song. Tbe voice was soft
and melodious, and tbe tune was fas-
cinating and weird and harmonised
with the wild environment to which
It belonged. After a few linea tbe
other singers Joined, and the result
was most attractive and beautiful,
containing os it did such delicate har-
mony .with excellent taste. During
the years I have been In Africa I do
not remember having beard anything
quite like this singing before, and I
shall never forget it. The interpreter
told me the next morning that the
song was to the good spirits, asking
them to guard and protect the white
man and his followers on their Jour-
ney."

Another incident: "A few yards out-
side tbe first stockade I noticed an
empty grave, the newly turned enrth
of which showed it hnd been recently
dug. This grave, it appeared, had
been used for the purpose of burying
a man alive as a sacrifice, and I was
Informed In a most matter of fact
way and ns If the Wcurrence was
quite an ordinary one that tbe un
fortunate victim's body hnd lately
been exhumed to obtain certain por
tions for the purpose of manufactur-
ing fetish medicines."

THE LION'S HEAD.

Origin of Its Use as a Decoration For
Fountains.

"The sun glows In the Lion." says
Seneca, meaning that when the sun
enters the sln of Leo nt the summer
solstice the highest temperature of the
year is experienced. We may say, on
the other hand, that the Babylonian
astrologers thousands of years ago
placed tbe king of beasts, the fiery nnd
ferocious lion. In that part of the zo
diac which the sun enters nt the sum
mer solstice.

The constellation which Is called Leo
bears very little resemblance to the
outline of a Hon. Probably the name
was originally applied only to Its prln
clpal star, Hegulus. It is to this con
stelhi Hon In the zodiac that we owe
the countless water spewing lions'
heads which nre found In ancient and
modern fountains, because In the latter
part of July, while tbe sun Is still in
the sign of Leo, the Nile is at Its high
est level.

Furthermore, the lion's head with
widely open Jaws Is In Itself very suit-
able for the mouth of a fountain or
waterspout. This decorative motif was
employed universally throughout the
Greco-Roma- n world. Lions' beads are
found used In this way at Athens. Ephe- -

8U8. Olympla. Agrlgentum and count
leas other places. It Is not quite cer
tain that this employment of the lion's
head originated in Egypt. Curtius de
scribes an Assyrian bas-reli- ef from
Balran showing water streaming from

ring shaped Teasel. A Hon stands as
If on guard on either aide of the foun-
tain.

The water clock, which was used In
Judicial proceedings, bod tbe form of a
Hon and a name which means the
guardian of the stream. Hence the
Idea of protection may have been tbe
origin of tbe association of Hons with
fountains, and this custom may have
originated In Asia. Scientific Ameri
can.

The Rival Rosea.
Perhaps the two most famous flow

ers In history are associated with tbe
Temple gardens, for, according to tra-
dition. It was In the gardens in 1430
that tbe two leaders plucked tbe red
and white roses which became the
badges of the rivaf bouses of Lancas
ter and York. Tbe gardens were for
centuries famous for their roses.
Among their Horn I curiosities one finds

the accounts for 1700 an expendi
ture on two porlinlc box trees and won
ders what a perlmlc tree is until one
remembers the custom of trimming
box trees In a symmetrical or "peri-
metric" fashion. London Chronicle.

Beginning ot th Foundation.
The progressive pmp!o of the parish

were nnxious to reconstruct and adorn
ancient church. ni;d ttie senior

warden wrote to the bishop nbout.lt.
"There are but two tiilnps to be done

St. Grcf.-or.v's,- " wrote the Msbop In
reply. "Let the seston keep It clean

the parsor. keep It full." Youth's
Companion.

When Frinca Waehed In Holland.
In the sixteenth centnry clottes were

sent from all pnrts cf France to be
washed in Holland, where the water

the cnnnU was sr.tinosed to have
special rleanslr properties. The cost

trnn-r-or- t was nl-e- ten times rre.it- -

er la tlisse dajs tisnn at neent.

Ha ipner to the big Round Up at
fei dleton has been abandoned.

Paul Hisler has just finished a
big new sheep shed out on his
ranch. Tbe structure is 60x200
fret and is well arranged for tbe
shelter of sheep. Mr llisler will
winter 5,000 head of sheep. He
recently purchased 200 tons of al-

falfa hay from Henry Blahm for
which he paid $9 per ton. Mr
Hisler will be well prepared if an-

other bard winter strikes us.

If 8tate Printer Duniway has
made a saving to the taxpayers of
the state of 140,000 in three years
why does he not show it by facts
and figures? All this great saving
is credited to utterances by the
state press through articles prob
ably written or inspired by the
State Printer himself. In fact all
such savings were made by the
Secretary of State under oondi
tions over which Duniway had no
control. The Azures quoted by
William J Clarke, the Republican,
flat salary candidate, who stands
alone as pledged to this great re
form, are taken from the records
in the Secretary of State's office.
They are "material and contain
facts and figures which the voter
and taxpayer should know,'' says
Judge Galloway, (democratic) cir
cuit Judge of the Third District.

Fcr Congress Second
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A. W. LAFFERTY
Irojressire Republican, who favors

Direct Primary sad Statement. 1, and
who will fight for Oregon aod Oregon
people. Stand i p lor this B'ate by vot
ins for Laflertr, Eleventh hour attacks
have been mada upon him by the .ene
raies of this state, which fact should
make every patriotic Oregonian work
hard ir forjhim.

I'd advU

The Wheat Market.

Local quotations.
Blue atem 77c.
Forty-fol- d 73c. a

Club 71c
Tbe above are set prices to the

farmer.

They Hava Delnlta Purpose.
Foley Kidney Pills give qnick relief

in cae of kidney and bladder ailaents.
Ms, Rose Glaser, Terre Haute, Ind.,
tells the result in her case. "After suf.
tertng ior many years irora a senoos
case of kidney troub'e and spending
much money for so called cores, I found
Folev Kidney Pills the only medicine
that gave me a permanent cure. I am

gain able to be up and attend lo my
work. I ahull never hesitate to recom
mend them."

General atient of Oregon for the Gen- -

eial Insurance Company, of Peartli, In
Scotland, has appointed S. E, Notson.
cf Heppner, 'as collector and agent.

where all premiums rill be payable cn
the first t f the month Ht the court
house. SAMUEL C.JACKSON.

I'rrKidriit Help Orphan.
llmxlreil of orphans have been the

helped by the President of the Inilus-tri- nl

and Orphan's Home at Macon, Ga.,
who writes: "We have used Kl ctric In.
Hitters in thi institution for nine years.

nndIt has proved a mo't exce'lent medi-

cine for .Stomach, I.iver and Kidney
troubles. We regard it as one of the
best fiitm!y medicines on earth." It in-

vigorate ail vital organs, purifies the
blood, aids digeftion creates appetite.
To strenethen and Miild tip pale, thin, of
weak children or run down pe-p- la it has
no equal. P.est for female complaints, of
Only 00c at all drujtiats.

N. E. W1NNARD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURUEON

Graduate of:
Lenox College, 1885.

Chicago Homeopathic Med College
1890.

Buak Medical College, 1892.

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land

Office at LaGrande, Oregon, Septem-6t- h,

1910.
Notice is hereby given that Roy V.

Whiteis, of Heppner, Oregon, bo on
Ma; 4th, 1909, mada Homestead Entry
No. 06411 for SWJ( E NWtfseolion
20, towngblp 2 Sootb, ranga 27 East.
Willamette Meridian, has fileJ notice of
intention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before C. C. Patterson,
TJ. S. Commissioner, at his office, at
Heppner. Oregon, oo tbe 18th day of
October, 1910,

Claimant names as witnesses:
Joeph Rector, Mack Smith, George

Tl omson and Charles Thomson, all of
Heppner, Oregon.

F. C. BRAMWELL, Register.
Sept ct 13

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, United
Statea Land Office at LaGrande
Oregon, September Gth, 1910.

Notice is hereby given tbat William
H. Hall, of Heppner, Oregon, who on
June tth, 1906, made Homestead Ent'y
No. loOol, Serial No. 04S34, for Sa'
NE.U' and NE'4' NW'i; 'section 9, town
ship .'! South. rani?e 2S East Willamette
Meridian, has tiled notice of Intention
to make final soldier's right proot, to es-

tablish claim to the land above de
scribed, before O. C. Patterson, I. S.
Land Commissioner, at his office at
Heppner. Oregon, on the I'Uh day of
October, 1910.

Claimant names witnesses:
(ieorteJ. Cnrrio, Paul His!er. Ed

ward K. Currin and V. (). Justus, ail of
Heppner, Oregon.

F. C. PKAM'.VEI.I., Register.
Sept l;i

Sam E. VanVactor.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlce on weat end of May Street

Heppner Oregon.

C. E. WOODSON.

A TTORXE Y-- A T--LA W

Office la Palace Hotel Heppeer, Oregoa

IV. L. SMITH.
ABSTRACTER.

Only eomplata sat of abstraot book

in Morrow ooonty.

HarFMift, Obsoom.

Frank B. Klstner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office in Patterson & Son's drugstore
Residence in Morrow building over

fatterson & Son's Drugstore.

S. E. Notson
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Odd Fellowi Bids Heppner .Oregon.

DR. JH. A. LEACH
DBNTIST

Permanently located in Heppner. Office
in the new Fair building. Gas ad

ministered.

FOLEYSKIMEYPEIS
Feu Bacmcnc Kidneys ins Budcc0

Call at trie Gnrette office and learn el
our clubbing offer with tbe Weekly Ore
on1n

Foley's osikoIaxatiye
Tor Stomach Trouble, and Constipation

$D4eieaaMit .aa reUable To orcauav

fOIEYSiaraEYFlIlS

Red Front Livery &

Feed Stables
Willis SUwart.Pre

FIRST-CLAS- S

:LIVERY RIGS

Kept constantly on r.anJ
and can be furnisheson
short notice ti patties
wishing to drive into :he
Interior. Fjis?l8sa ;

Ms and Bugules

CALL GROUND AND
8El? US. WE CATER
1C VHJ5 ; ; ; ;

COMMERCIAL
TRAVELERS

SD CAN FURNISH
RIGS AND DRIVER ON
8HORT NOTICE : : :

Heponer, Oreoon

Pacific Lodging
House

C. N.SHINN. Prop.
Good . clean rooms,
none better in town.

Come and Stop With Us
MAIN STREET HEPPNER, ORC.

DR. A1ETZLER.
IKXTIMT

Located in Odd Fellows bull Jintr.
Rooms 5 and 6.

Settle It Now
Settle It Right
Tor constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license
regulate, control, suppress,

, or prohibit the sale of intox-
icating liquors within the
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS
Orexler Oregjn Home Rule A asocial. ou,

1$ Electric Building, I'ortland, Oiejjon.
I'd. adv.

wm
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble,
Foley's Kidney Pills purify the blood, restore lost vitality

Holl ty oil Xr.tC(latM

and urinary irregularities.
and vigor. Refuse substitutes.


